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UPSTATE NEW YORK
BEAUTIFUL FINGER LAKES AREA

240 acres, 27 acres vineyard, large barn, free stalls,
20x60 silo, 2- 4200 bushel bins, insulated barn 24x36,
40x60 new pole bam, 24x28 older bam, 36x60 extra
bam, 3 miles of tile, lima soil, 20 room home with 2%
baths, modem kitchen, fireplace.

500 acres, of good land, 2 houses, largemain bam with
30 farrowing stalls, holding pens, new 50 stallfarrowing house, 600 head finishing house, large new
farm shop, extra bam.
158 level acres, 30 stanchion bam, silo, 0 room
modernized home with fireplace. $100,000.00. -

50 acres, bam, outbuildings, very good 10room home
with fireplace.

Garage, grocery and motel complex with nice home,
room for expansion, $160,000.00.

i. R. ALIEN REALTOR
Dundee, N. Y. 14837
607-292-3180

NORTHUMBERLAND CO. DAIRY FARM
103 acres of good producing, relatively level land, nearly all tillable. Miles of
hard road frontage. A good 2% story, 4 bedroom, farm house with modem
kitchen. Free stalls for 65 head and room for expansion. 2 bunk-automatic
feeders - 2 largeconcrete silos-1,20’ x 70’ sealed concrete with bydrolic bottom
unloader. A handy small family sized operation. Check this one - Asking
$183,000.

MIFFLIN CO. - LEWISTOWN AREA
150 acres total and 130 acres tillable. Excellent dairy farm - bam with 38
comfort stalls -pipeline milker - 600 gal. bulk tank. 2 concrete stave silos (one
20’ x 70’ - only 2 yrs. old) with unloaders. 2 story farm house with aluminum
siding and modem facilities. Hard road frontage. A good producing family
farm. Asking $200,000. Present an offer

PAUL REITZ OR717393-5975

PENNA. DAIRY FARMS
PENN-GRANT REALTY. INC.

397-4231
Excellent Equipped Daily Farms and a
few General Farms - Owner Financing.

CALL US FOR YOUR FARM NEEDS
RAYMOND H. DENLINGER
717-464-4663

CALL EARLY MORNING OR LATE EVENING. OUT OF TOWN CALL COLLECT.

FARMS AVAILABLE IN
LANCASTER CO

CUMBERLAND CO
DAUPHIN CO.
FRANKLIN CO.

BRADF
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A GENTLEMANS FARM - SNYDER CO.
A large brickfarm house all modem and wellkept. 20 acres of product
bordering a creek and along a main road, just out of town a short dj
There is a large bank bam builtof beautifulstone and ofhistoricvalue. Tj
excellentproperty for the family to grow up 6n, or the horse lover aw
farm operator.
Call to see' this one at $90,000.

YORK CO. - GENTLEMANS ESTATE
East of York - 68 acres of gentlerolling farm,land. 17 acres planted u>
producing vineyards. A large bank, stable bam, kennels, 3 pondsJ
inground swimming pool. The liouse is a beautiful restored stone M
eluding 12 rooms, redone andremodeled in excellent taste. 2-car Carpl
full improved basement. Call to get details.

’

Real Estate FOR SALE
BY OWNER

98-% acre farm, limestone
soil, 8 room brick home,
frame and brick barn, strong
spring on property. Marion
Township, Berks County. To
be sold on public sale*
Saturday, January 22,1977 atr
1 PM. For information call:
HORNING FARM AGENCY

215-286-5183
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because happy'homes are our
business, we cheerfully extend

happy holiday wishes to everyone at
your house. Thanks for everything.

PAUL M. LONGACRE
Rt, 100

Hereford, PA 18056
Ph: 215-679-5910

133acre farm - 95 acres
tillable,- very fertile; 5
bedroom house, bams,
silo, equipment shed,
Oak forest, 2 ponds -

$lBOO,per-acre firm. 5
miles from Norman
Wood Bridge (York
County).
Owner will finance for
the right party. i

Call Lancaster 717-394-
6334 for Inspection.

Real Estate

Beef OperationIn Somerset County, 153190,30 x72 and 12x44 loose housing areunloaders, conveyorsand a 100’ bunk f«
machine shed,a 4 bedroom and bath hanice Mobile home all for only $120,000

Columbia County, 362 acres, 300 v«
tillable acres, a 4ftx 210 barn, 40 x 90 hij
loose housing, 24x 80 machine shed and
room and bath home. A spring, a $
beautiful pond. $295,000.

ABeautiful Dairy farm in Somerset con
and 2 sets of buildings. A 50 x 216 dairy
with unloaders, pipeline and barn clea
machine sheds and a lovely 4 bedroom
Second set of buildings has a 45 x 60 loose
and a nice 3 bedroom house. $225,000.

Beautiful setting, 192. acres with lake
Somerset county, a beautiful 10 roomi
home, a 44 x 94 bam and a 40x 54 bam.!
at 140,000.

205 acres with a 40 x 90 bam, machine
garage and a very nice 4 bedroom horn
miles of road frontage. $150,000.

Snyder county, 104 acres, 2 Harvesters
stalls and a 13 room farm home. $250,(K

Somerset county, 236 acres, 33dairy stalls,
housing, pipeline,'bafirfcleaner, bulk tank
rooms and bath home., $130,000.


